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t thought thai the eoarae the prlm M

Wm bright m the sataraer bb '

Thou shxiwed.t me the rtl It was ',kMl
All"ruYged wit rock nd " WB,,a 11

theta.
Inrewraedol celestial wwards Bedgown,

I grasped at the triumph the

lashed for th palm branch, the robe and the
crown

lashed and tbon showodslraeacroei ande
grave.

Subdued and InstrutUd, at last, to Thy will,
My hopa end ray withes, my all, 1 resign t

Oh. sire ma a hasrt that oan wall end ba still,
Mar know of a wlih or a pleasure but Tlilno.

-- Urant.
m -

abuux mihUKmur.
ChMaatagBoaaets-riowaraaadlUbbs- as Used

Trlrasalaga.
llonneta are of Ibe moat charming deacrlp- -

lion, aaja the Now York IlernUU TUB aha pea
ara coronal, pointed and (Ut brlois, with
orown of fantaatlo design. Ona style baa
tha crown lUttaned at tha (Idea, with ebarp
ridge rising- - through the centra, In Imitation
o( Mlnerva'e helmet In another atyle tha
centra la left open and a pud of velvet, pinab,
silk, fancy autre or net la Introduoed, run.
nine up to tha brim and mingling With tha
trimming. Tha aame daalgn la formed in

Jet Iramework, either black or oolored, tbla
being lined with allk or blaok orootorea lace.
The gable-polnta- d front la ona of tha prett'.
aatoftnanawabapea,andU alinllar to that
worn two or three aaaaona ago.

The new bonneta, or oapotee, aa they ara
generally called, ara either very ooaiHe or
vary one siraws. in enuaw straws avw ,
looaely woven, wide braid a, and ara not only
In blaok and plain colore, but alao In mixed
colon, eome of tha bralda having half a doxen
colore Intarwovjn. I,eoa bonnata are made
of a fall plaiting et black or oolored two-Inc- h

laoa, or of net, ablrrad or puffed,
Tha Ulmmlnga will gladden tha bearta of

thoaa who have been trying to prevent the
extermination of tha blrda rorhattrlmmlng.
No feathered ornament are vlalbla on the
new bead oovaringa exoept a few oetrlch Up
and aigrette Occasionally a wing la used to
give a Una of eharpneee to a bunch of aoft
texturea.

Tba trlmmloga and ilowera and rlhbona
Upright loopa and rosette of fancyrlblnna In
many caaea ara the only ornament. Heveral
varletlea and tlnta are used In one bunch or
they may by made of aalngleoolor, matching
tha atraw and oostume, or contrasting wllb
them. Thegroupof rlbbona la placed oirtotly
In front or on the left aide. In tbe latter cats
tba oppoalta aide la tilled In with flowera,
delicate aprlng bloaaoma and lollsge having
the preference. I n one of the prettiest style
the effect of the flat sides, tba gauty centre,
and tha flower granlturs of tbe front resem-
bles an Immense butterfly with Its heal Im-
mersed In a bunoh of flowera

Where the rolled coronet brim la eeen, It la
covered with velvet, lace or a network of
beads, or the entire brim la formed of One
flowera, auch aa lllao blooma. Holt-Unte- em-
broidered laces and ribbons are mingled with
tba flowera In wine Instances, and placed at
tha edge el tba crown Instead of aprloglng
up directly from tbe brim. Tneee ara to be
worn With the hair dressed on tha top of the
bead to give tbe neoeaaary bend forward and
aauee the upright effect of tha trimming, still
considered tbe proper tip.

There may be svrlng to these bonneta or
there may be none, aa the wearer pleases.

Those who have plump white throats gen-
erally prefer bonnnu without strings, while a
deflclant or overabundant amount el adipose
tissue on the chin Is beet concealed vy a
pretty and becoming piece of ribbon or laoa.
If wall arranged tliey complete a charming
framework for a pretty fsce, although they
give to young featurea an older appearance.
Tba strings sre this season rather capricious

a to their a'arllng point. They may ly
fastened at tbe top or tba centra et the crown
or at tba edge or at tha eara. Two or three
palm of hsll-lncl- i feather-edg- e groa grain i r
any of tba mauy plain or Isncy ribbons In
tha trimming may be used, where there Is
but one pair the width being from one to
two Inane. Where the velvet flowera aie
aaan the strings are of velvet or of some cf
tbe velvet abiped combinations,

Handkercblel trimmings et laoa or silk are
aaan on lomeof tbe email bonneta, but on the
round bate they will be generally used. Cir-
cular loop banohee or ribbon or a balf doxen
long upright loops, with three or four shorter
ones and an amber or other fancy-beade- d

long pin ran through the oentre et the buncb,
wuTfce the general manner of ornamenting
round batat, with or without tha addition of
laoa or flowera.

Tne Ualnsborough still keeps Its place
among tba novelties, and an untnl taxable
old poke lionnet of large alze baa made Its
appearance as a candidate for popular favor.
Tbla will reoelve more attention when the
hot weather wakes its appearance than at
proaant when the llrat Indications of spring
areaoercely appareLt.

In color the millinery follows the dress
fabrics. There will be a rage for all the dull
purple tints, from lavender and lilac to plnm.
Ureen la tha next In high favor at present ;

tben ooaie tha grays and wood tints, and tbo
dull yellow pink and blue, amber, and a deep,
rich red known aa llveooal color. All soli
.and subdued combinations of color will be
aaen In the moat perfect game of headgear
this aeaaon, and from present indications
there la no excuse lor a woman wearing an
unbecoming bonnet. For many yeara there
baa bean no auch variety allowed aa at present
to ooior, shape and material.

Pront-Sharl- Introduced.
John Wanamaker hai not 111 bis em-

ployee In l'ntladelpbla, et bis Intention to
Introduoe forthwith a system of protlt-aharin- g.

All tbe sales persons thronghout
tha bouse will have added to their present
aalarlaa on and altar Monday next a sum aaol
week graded by their sales. In tbe clerical
packing, Involoe and various oflloee, a civil
ervlce eystam will be strictly followed In

i!romotlons and advancements, A " special
honor ilat" will be kept for tba mora rapid
preferment or those abowlng marked bus!.
neae ability. Tha extra payments apply only
to tha retail departments and to such aa have
bean In tha servioe six months and over. Mr.
Wanamaker aald that not leas than 1100,000
would be distributed to the employ through
tha new system Ihleyear la addition to their
aalarlaa.

O misiitt less, that circle round
The earth to fa remotest bound,

from your depths profund,
Alleluia I

High Tsses forever
Tbla la tha motto or John Hherman,

landing candidate for tbe Kepubllcan nomt
nation aa president Tbeea are bis words,
spoken In hie Southern tour :

The surplus oan, It aeems to me, beat be re-
duced by tbe expenditure el that surplus for
tba good of al', and especially where It la
moat needed. It la moat needed In this great
cad yet Undeveloped aectlon of our common
country, full of natural resources, full of un-
developed, wealth, full et new vim and en- -

m so m

Betnarkabla Unanimity.
From Jeff. Davit' Johnston Speech

Mr. Buchanan, when president, aent to me
to ask, "Who do you think ought to have
command of tba Utah expedition T" 1 did
not choose to aeleot ona only from my army
acnaalatanoea and I gave blm three names.
He aald, "Da you and General Hoott ever
agra about anything:" 1 aald, "I think ao."
He replied, "In tbtainatanoayou have named
tha aame three man." Toey wera Peralfer
Bmltb, of Louisiana ; Albert Sidney Johnston
and H. B. Lee.

The Mewipapere.
Tba Rev. Robert Collyer aaya tba

everlasting atandlng committee
el Investigation aa Inquiry. They ara mora
widely and faithfully read than the Bible.
Tba good onaa ara getting ateadlly batter, andforcing the bad onea to be deoent I will con-fat- a,

If you won't tall, that 1 read my newa-pap- er

ea Huodsy altar breakfast, and tbearead oyer my sermon and aae If I can't lavprove It
Ya heavenly gates, lift up your head I

or Be, a ho rlaeth from the dead,your golden threshold eool shall tread I

Alleluia I

si a a
Moi Warning, Mesjaber.

From tba Scrantoa Mepablloan.
Laaoaetar newspaper ara worry lag over aa

tarlyoloalBg movement Kvery town tekea
lia turn at tbla perUoalar parlodiaal " ra-
ters, " walea never anooats to aaythlaf la
Ik

. yJ ... ,..
AtoaabitoMla theeaeteterjref Aaa are,'

Ala., bear tha followtag laserlBHoa t
M As t am now yon anna mott be,
Prepare ter druih and follow se.

Under thla a wag wrote i

"To follow ynu I'd not content,
Unlesi 1 knw which way you went."

- On riaaaara Real,
Thlrty-tbre- e boteta ara to b araetoa la

I ioa Angalea county, Ualllorata, thla aeaaon.
Tbaooauof thewt esUbllshmenta will range
from 130,000 to tomooo. That country la now
crowded with health and pleasure aeekera
from tha Kaat and Northwest.

Ta monntalas, ea whose towering steeps
The storm cloud ravee, or gently sleeps,
Respond to yea reeeaadlag deep.

Alleluia.

" If humor, wltand hbnasty could save " from
tha Ills flesh I heir to, what a good price they'd
brin In the market Wtnl, twanty-fivaoent-

will boy a panacea salvation Oil.
A merchant down town sells mora of Dr. Ball's

Cough Syrup than all other medicines together.
It surely tnuit txi l ho bmt remedy for a cough,
cold, and (itnsrslmll r affeellons. V rice 18 cents.

rnvmatAt. MOttama.

Tha Traveling aaleasaaa,
ts an Irresistible fellow, brim hill of stories.
Jokes, oourage, sotfsAiarance and grit. He la
very taking wlthsl. Burdoek Blood MUtiri are
a vary taking iiudlelnet they take everywhere,
and are sold everywhere. For sale by II. B.
Cochran, druggist, 117 and 1 North Queen
street fJtncastur.

Bo Careful of the Hatileo.
If your children are threatened with croup or

any throat diniunlty, apply a tew drop of
nmui' Kcltctrie (Hi, It I the nleeit tnrdlctna
fur the little ones we know of. for sale by II.
B. Cochran, druggist m and IS North tjuean
Street Lancaster.

" My araadtatUist's Clock,1
Wss oneeavery popular song, but like msny
other MintlmnnUI tune It doesn't wear welf.
Dr. Thomat' MeltetrU) OU will wear; It will wear
away all aches, rpralna, and pains, and repays
Its purchase a buudrcd fold. For sale by II. B
Cochran, druggist 137 and 1M Worth Queen
street Lancaster.

3-- Hlg Tblsvasa.
Dyapeptla and debility are two big thieves i

they oreep in and sual our health and comfort
before wn know It. Let as putastnptothrlr In
vailoas with a bottle of Hurdook Blood Bitten.
to tie had at any drag store. For sale by II. B.
uochran, druggist W and IN north Queen
street Lanoastar.

Worked Wonders.
Mydsnghterwasvetybadntr on areount of a

cold and pain In her lung. Dr. Thomat' Kclee-tri- e

(ill cured her In twenty four hours Onn of
the boys wssrtirtd of sore throat. Thlsruedl.
rune Has workid wondini In oiirUml'y." A Irakl'lnckaey. Lake Msh.pn, N. Y. For sale by U,it Cochran, druggist. 137 and 139 north Queen
struct Lancaster.

A Hope About Oar Neekf,
A weak stomach or enfeebled circulation Is

like a rope about our We ara strung up
and unstrung alternately till estntance liecomes
unbearable. Burdock Blood BiUtrt will arrest
all this inlnnry. Burdock Blood HUUri ara a
boon to tbe tick. Let us remsmber thllfsetFor sale by If. B. Cochran, drnggltt 117 and Me
North Queen street

ajothoral Mothers It Motksrsll
Are you disturbed at night and broken of your

rest by a sick child suffering and crying with
the excruciating pain of cutting teeth t If so,
go at once and ge t a bolUe of MRS. WIN BLOW'S
SOOTlilNO BYKUP. It will relieve the poor
little suffer Immedlately-depe- nd upon it t there
Is no mistake about It There ta not a mother
on earth who has ever nsed It who will not tall
yon st onoe that It will regulate the bowels, and
give rest to the mother, and relief and health to
the child, operating like magic. It ts perfectly
safe to use in all caaea' and pletsant to the taste,
and 1 the prescription of one of the oldest and
best lemalo phyalclana and nurses in the United
States. Sold every whoie. as cents a bottle.

mayll-lydA-

BlUtOU'S COUUII and Consumption Coreis sold by ua on a guarantee. It cures Consumption. Mild by H. it uochntn, druggist
Nos. 137 and !.! North Qnuen St, Lancaiter,
f- - (3)

Tho Verdict Unanlmoos.
You sre ftwltng dipraa'd, yonr appetite Ispoor, yon are bothiTvd with llendarhn, you arendgvty, iinrvona, anil geunrally out of aorta, andwant totrue' up. Ilraco up, but not with atlmulanu. aiirlngiiiiidlrlnea, or bltuira, which havefor their Imuis very cbrnp, bad whlaky, andwhich atlinnlikte you for an hour, and then leaveyou In worae condition than bnforn. W bat yon

want la an wut purify yonr blood,atart healthy action et Llvur and Kidney, re-
store your vitality, and glvo renewed hntlth andstrangtb. Such a medicine you will rind In Kleo-tri-e

Bltuirs. and only 30 cents abottloatll.il.Cochran's Drug Store, 117 and U North Queenstreet Lancaster, fa. (tj
THAT II ACKINO COUUII can be aonulckly

cured by Shlioh's Care. We guanntee lu soldby H. B. Cochran drugaUt, Nos. 137 and lia NorthQueen St, Lancaster, Pa. ()
A Very Nairow Eaoapo.

"Yes, I had a very narrow escape," said aprominent cltlten to a friend. "I was confluodto my bud ter a year and my friends gave mo up
fpraconaumptlvo'aKruve, unlll I bvgan ualngKemp's Balaam for the Throat and Lungs, andhere I am, sound and huarty." Trice doc and

bjr. " DruggUtNa 117,
Queen street Lancaster.

BLBKPLKSb NIGHTS, made miserable by thatterrible eough. Shlioh's euro la the remndy for
'"S-.J?0- hI " a Coehran, drugglat, Nos 117and 1X4 North Queen St, Lancaster, fa? (?)

AUBKATDISCOVKUY.
.wiii.HV.ui,cijrui mo ninoieonm centurylaDr. Leslie's Special Prescription for sick

physician and uaod by him for over thirty rearsbefore giving It to the public, and it elands to--
Amv wilt,...., m ,! U.A 1.. . VL

another column.
COUUII. WHOOPING COUUII and BronchitisImmediately relieved by Shlloh' Cure. Sold by

U. H.Cocbran. druggUl, Nos. 117 and 1W NorthQueen st, Lancaster, Ps, (4j

Xxdtement InTsias.
Great excitement has been caused In tbe vtctnlty et Paris, Tux., by the romarkable re-covery of Mr. J. KUCorluy, who was so helpliwa

ha could not turn In bed, or raise his head :
everybody aald he was dying of ConaumpUon.
A trial boiUoof Dr. King's New Iilacovery wassent htm. Finding relief, he bought a large bot-
tle and a box o! Dr. King's New Llfo Pills s bythe time he hail taken two boxus of Pills andtwo bottles et tbe Discovery, hu wss well andhad gained In nosh thirty six pounds.

Trial Dottles of this Ureal Dlacovery for 0"

"?" " u- - a Cochran's Drug store, 117and lie North Queen street Lancaster, Ps. it)

XUIMaTT TKOUtUJBs.

A Oasa of Many Tsars Standing Oared With
BU Battles, la a Msa aa Tsaus el Age.

Aumrroww, Pa May a, uas,
DiaDaxioa Brrraaa Co. dents : 1 had been

troubled with my kidneys foranumberof years,
used almost everything without snnch benefit
inttl I tried Daadellra Bitters. I used six bot-
tles and am pleased to say I am entirely rid of
the kidney trouble, besides my system being
toned up so that Ifesl like a different person. 1
cheerfully recommend the aame to all afflicted

nWdWh.S "COBMUBCHUTg.

The Impaneling Danger,
The recent statistics el the number of deathsshow that a large majority die with Consump-

tion. This disease may com menco with an ap-
parently harmless cough which can be cured Intantly by Kemp's Balsam for the Throat andLongs, which Is guaranteed to cure and relieve

.S 'rt,8e enta and tl. l i frit.
E.LtJ? Dy ! a Coohraa, drugglat No. U7Queen street

5."J"uo" " Faxtara wr sick headachetorpid liver, biliousness and Indigestion. Small
S!?,?7,0,wllow' Onepuiafloae. Price, 16c.
By all druggists. fsbMmdTn.Th.S

AU sasdleal aathoiiuso agree that catarrh Uno more nor less than an inflammation et thalining membrane of the nasal air naasoireaNassXcatarTh and all catarrhal affecUousWfthobead are not diseases of tne blood, and It l a se.rlons mistake to treat them as sack No oonact-enllou- a
pbyalctan ever atteapta to do so. it isheld by eminent medical men that sooner orlater aspeolflowi'l be found ter every diseasefrom which humanity suners. The facts lustilyus In assuming that ter catarrh at least a posi-

tive cure aiready exists In gly's Cream B ilin

Taw Bsst Salve In the world ter Cuts, Bralaaa.
Boras, Uleara, Bait Khsum, Fever Bores, Tetter,
Clapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Bada
BrnpUons, and positively cures Piles, or no pay
reqnired. It la gnaranteed to give perfect satistMUoa.oraaonsy rstanded. Prioeasoanta per
box. For sals by H. B. Cocnraa, Drnsvurt J
and Ut North Onsen street Lanoastar, Pa.

atl HTaa HBWARD.
pXaVFVyvF For any ease et Kidney Trou- -

hiaaNarrona Debllltv. Mental and I'Vysjeal
Waaknaaa that BOTAN1U MkUVK BIT'Tilts

toenra. BoiaDyarnggiau, no cents.
MkD. CO.,

o. IS N. Uth at. Phlla. Par ctmnlars tma. novaVlyeodAw

BANKKK3.

KUHN, LOEB&CO.,
BAN wIRS,

9 MABSUA ST., W YOBK,
HAVBCONBTAWTLT OH HAND

A BILaCTlON orCUOlOB IMVBSTMBNT
aaumuTtaa.

eeaf swakaw.Broaara, and in- -
lwswMaMn,TBaM

k-- faiHtiiJ

KIMO bTTMKT TJUsVTKB.

BATUHDAT BVBMBa, APB1L t.

Grud Hone Iittrtiiiint,
FOBTHS.BBNKF1TOP

BftlbMh, Oemmuiiw ad Hoha,
lecnre Yonr Beats Barly,

ADMIMIOH .77.7! 10,t9AIOCBNTB
aprT-lt- d

F1IULTON OPKKA UOU.1K.

8ATUDAT, AWIIL O, 1887.
Tbe Moat Oorgeons and F.labnrau) Bneotaeular

Production of Modern Times, C. at.
tiAUDtMBH'S

"ZO ZO."
Illnstmted by tbe most expensive and artlat'cscenery ever area on tbe Amerlosn Stage, de-

signed and. executed by the Kmtnenl artlaL
II KM BY a. Hot T. originally produced at a cost
Of Sj0,OBQ,

M Tako tha children to see tbe land of real won
ders beneath the sea." Ileary ward Ueecber.

MI88 BLAHCHE CU1TI88F.
Ttte Famous Vaaaar Bsanty,"

Aad the Monster Dramatic and Mntlcal Com
pany, Including

DEO. H. ADAMS.
The Ureat Shipwreck. The Blue Urntto. The

Bower of Roses. Tbe Demon Cavern. TheFlowery Dell. The Knchanted Island. Tha
White Palace. The Grand Transformation.
PBICKS 1VH0A7SGRNTS.

Secure seats-- ea sale at opera houto. a7-l- td

JJIULTON OPKRA UOUHB.

Wednesday strtwiaaT, April 18, 1887.
tub

McCt.ll Opera Gimiqne Co.
JOHN A. MoCAULL...Proprietor and Manager,

Chasaalqne'a Bucoessful comle Opera,

" FALKA."
As pruented by tha MeCantl Opera Comlque

Company over 100 limes.
GBEAT CAST. tXCELLEXT CHORUS.

AND THB
TaXaall Opera Oomlqae OrchMtra.

M PBOPLB IN ALL. SO

I'ltir.Ks ,.SCo,7!ic A 11.00BK1KKVKI) SKATS 79c A 11.00
Now on Sale at Opera llouae. as-Jt-

K1NU HTKKKT THKATRB.

MONDAY, APBIL'l, 197.

BIQHTM1BB & HARTS
Comedy and Dramatic Company,

Will Appear In the
"TUB Boss."

CALIFORNIA DRTBCTIVK ,"
;-- O WANDRHBItS,,'and

" PAKLUaV MATCUB8."

PRICKS... .T.....10,J0ASDCgNTS.

f Mallneea. M CrnU. llatlneea-Mond- ay,

Wednesday and Htturday.

TMAB AMD COFFJtae.

pl.KAHK NOriCK TUAT

CLARK'S
Tea and Coffee Store,

NO. 36 CKNTBE BQUAUB.

la not a branch of, nor Is It In any waycrn
neeted with any other store In thlt city. Also
notice that we intend to and will haveajustshare et trade In our line. If fair dealing, lowprices and strict attention to bualnass will ac-
complish It; and the fact that oar numerouscustomer on Opening luv, at.d evry day sinceare dining back with increased ordore. Is anffl.t lent proof that our gnoda are giving satisfac-tion as to qua'lty aud price, our auc. and ttcCoffees are dntug It. We guarantee to sell ascheap aa any Retail llouae In Lancsster.
mfiTPvS'1 ,orget Um nunber, at CKNTRK
DVU ana,

ina-ttdA- JOHN A. CLARK.
"

autAMUAW.

AT WIAMT&
OUR CHOICE COFFER

AND FIN KIT FORMOSA, OOLONUS AND
IMPERIAL TEAS

we gnamntee for flue flavor and good drinking
qualities.

BREAKFAaT COCOA ANDrilOJOLATB.
FANCY OROCEHIK4.

Try our High tirade FAMILY FLOUR.
OBO. WlaVNT,

ang-in-lv- nmii west King street
AT BURHK'S.

EASTER EGGS,
Eaater Rabbits.

Easter Orugu, IisUr BaninAS,

EISTER GROCERIES.

FINE KASTKUCARDSgtvenloall purchasersto morrow,

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 BAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

mmmurALa.

REMOVAL ! KBMOVAL t

AFTER APRIL 11th,
I will be pleaaod to see my trlends and CUito-mer- a

at my NEW bTAND

Nos. 145 and 147 North Queen St.,

Where I will have better ficllltle and willcarry the moat Complete Line of

PalnlB, Oils, Varnishes and Olaaa,
INTWKC1TY.

ItRMKMIIKU-Th- la Is the only atom In thecity that makes asPKClALTY or PAIN ra. andby so doing can compute with Philadelphia
house. .afl and aee the NSW StORK.

JOHN F. HEINITSH,
NOS. US A 117 NOUTU QUKK ST.,

LSMCISTIR, Pa. aptt-tf-

arrvMi
lXTATOHBtt.

Witch, Clocks Ohains ud Javelrj
at less than auction prices uutll
fine lot of Rings. Ac. Alao, Elgin: ValthS(Aaron for whlcbl Tothei
jgretjCtoWateaee BWatSITaad!Jewetry

L. WEBER,
IKM North Qnaan St. Near PeiuPa. B. 8. Depot

I. At AM. ButiUMA,
lUTiirv na wr iw . nn.. ..'"ZT'TS'

Jdj-hrt.-
hr, ..s. iieV&tir.!!'Letters tesUmenUry on said esUU awvloabasnITt?1?1.,?0 ?" undersigned, all paraona ta.are requested to nUkelmma.dlate payment, and those having claims de-mands against the sama will present them with!

out delay for settlement to tbe undarateaad.ni.ldlng In said city.
eKO.M.HAMBRIGHT.ametaa Bxeeator,

ESTATE OF ADAM F. HAMBRIQHT,
Lancaster city, daoeaaed. Lattsrs

el admtnlstra ton on sa'd estate havlaa baearanted to the anderslgnad, all personsfndebted thereto are requested to taakelmme-Blat- e
payment, and thoae having claims or de-

mands against the aame. will present themwltboat daisy lor settlement to the uaoertlanadtteiain. In aalA m!,w

UaSEU&XS

eTAkM
l ',r-rt- t

ax

N wiuiAori

Oar lidj.B-a-d Stock

--OF-

SPRING CLOTHING,

W ara MMMrad In ahnw our Maw BPRlsTU
BTOCR In Eaady-Mad- a Sulla. Onr Aasortmeat
la laim thaa afar hafmw. and Prleaa Lowsr.
Wa have taken special eare tojiMtnajmedaad
Altrasuve Baits for tie arwinu isaus, ua
wa aaaJ aallaat nsr aWorta have hoan aai
fal. call aid give us the beaeflt of your opinion.

On Gistom Deptrtnent

ta Stocked with all the Kewest Koveltles in
BulUngs, which wa will Make to order ta the
Best Style.

FIT GUARANTEED.

BURGEE & SUTTON,

Tallart art Clothiers,

NO. 34 OENTRI SQUARE,

LANCASTER. PA.

mMAASWAMM.

wOH at MAST1N,

CHINA HALL

ARAREBARGAIN.

Dresden Sills and Peppers,

WITH Tlttl'LKPLAT'n SILVER TOPS AND
OUOII STYLES,

--AT-

13 CENTS EACH.

THESE WERE ItOUUUT AT A

SACRIFICE PRICE
And we will give onr customer tbe beneflt,Sejiiieaoine before they are all gone.

HighuWii,
16 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTER, PA.

tmrUATMBHT CUMfAHT.

rpHK

PennsjlfaDialo vestment Company

CAPITAL, $300.000.
orncERs.

UKO. BROOKE, President,
JO. V. KKRDALL, Vice President (Western

Manager).
1L A. N KEDQAU. Secretary.
D.nwRN BKKOKE. Treasurer.
IIRNRY T. KKNDALL. assistant Secretary

and Treasurer (Eastern Manager).
DIRECTORS.

OEO. BROOKE. Blrdsboro. I'a.
II. T. R KNO ALL. Reading. Pa.
J. II.STRKMBKKO, Reading, Pa.
WM. D. 1MITH. Reading, PaV
CYRUSQ. DERR Reading, Pa.
HUUH M. MAXWRLL, Cornwall. Pa.
U. A. DUPONT. Wilmington, Del.
A. B. URUUB. Philadelphia, i'a
J ACOU r EULEY, PotUtown, PaJ. W. a BAUHMAN, Lancaster, Pa.
D. OWEN BROOKE, Kansas City, Mo
JOS. V. KENDALL, Kansas City. Mo.
DANIEL R. MILLER. Plnegrove, Pa.

The object of the company Is
TflK NEOOTIAriON or KlUST MORTOAUK

LOAMS ON IMPROVRD rROPBRTY
IN TUB WE IT.

Its stockholders are principally well knowncltltens of Eastern Pennsylvania, and the In-
vestments ara all made under the rmraonal

V. KKNDALL, In charge
of the Wratei n ottloe.
TUB LOAMS BE AK1NTERKSTATTUB BATEon
payable The company will guar-
antee the payment et principal and Interval ofany of Its 7 per cent, loan for a consideration of
1 fit CENT, per snnnui, nettlug the Investor
0 PERCENT. Interest.

Tbe Interest coupons of all loan held In thislocality are payable st the oflloe el the
TRUST SAKE DKPOSIT AND TITLE INBUR

ANCE CO..OP RKAIUN, PA.
and ter convenience of parties In Lancastercounty will be paid at lbs PARMgRS' NA
TIONAL BANK Or LANCASTER, at maturity.
Loan can be htd on application to WALTER
M. PUANKLIN and J W. a 11AU8MAN.
East King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

niari7,i.i.n.SB.ai.aa,3i.apii.e.9,isdA5tw

oatstfAwa.
"

STANDARD WORE.

Edw. Edgerley,
OARRIAOB BUILDER,

NOS. to, U tS, 45 MARKET BTRBBT,
Bear of Postomoa, Lancaster, Pa.
I have In Stock and Build to Order Bverr Tariety et the toUowlcg styles :
COUPES. BUOUIE8.

CARRIAUEH.VIUTOBIAB, '
BUSINESS WAGONS, "T" CARTS.MoOALL WAOONH. 8URR1E8,

MARKET VAU0N8, PIIATONS,
KXPRRSS WAQONS.

I employ the Best Mochanlcs. and have foclll- -
tlee to build corectly any style of Carriage da--

The Quality, Style, and finish et my Work,
makes It decidedly the CHEAPEST IM TUB

MOTTO "i Pair Dealing, Honeat at Bot-
tom Ptloea." Please glverne a call,"

Befalrlag Promatly AttB.e4 Te.
PRICES LOWER TUAN ALL OTHERS.

lkMBar?ple.W"kmW, ,P'ctau BRiPloyea

AnURB rOR TBS DBAr.V Peaky Pataat lasntai nkti.ui ..
xS3A&vez&iaaA smsTwhTfiiiS. g-'S- .u eoBTerta-aueanawaa- si

aassa wish SasiiBaiMii.ii aaiiar --wp- wiw
--- i.

yJWaaW,avsiajal

JOOHB CAM ATfORD TO KAY sVWAT.

Don't Miss

NORBECK

r&M:,:ft.

Oorner of South Duke and Vine Stnetf,
ON

EASTER MONDAY, APRIL 11,
At 10:00 A.M. and 2:00 P.M.

LOOK AT THIS LIST I

Twelve Extra Finn Full Leather Top Burolee, so Extra Fine lather QRarter
Burgles, 13 Extra Fine Rubber Top Buggies, 15 Extra Fine Two-Heate- d Carriages, of
all styles, Stationary- - and .Tump-Sea- U ; ,3 Two and Three-Hprin- it Market Wagons, 4 Ex-
tra Business Wagons, 3 Fonr-raaaeog- er Surries Top and No Top ; 2 McCall Wagons,
Fainted or In Natural Wood, Varnished.; 1 One-Seat- Bockaway, 2
and Three-Sprin- g Btandlng-To-p Fhxstons, 6 One-Seate- d Two and Three-Sprin- g Pony
Phmtons, 2 One-Beat- Jenny tlnds. Also, 25 Heeond-Han- d Vehlclea.

Those who can't attend the Btte can, by calling early, secure goods at Public Sale
Prices.

Every one of the more than 100 Wagons must and will be sold, to secure more room.

A Guarantee of 1 Tear With Every Vehicle.
TntMS ninety-Da- y Note, with Approved Beourtty.

$500 REWARD.
(and the money U on deposit), for tbe detection of any one misrepresenting our work
and

S500 ADDITIONAL.
that will be spent in the prosecution of any one so misrepresent! off. We mean business,
and no " funny business " either.

NORBECK
Tha Old and Reliable

C0RNEB DUKE AND TINE STREETS. -

REMOVAL

DUB mBBBU.

REMOVAL !

Metzger & Haughman,

1DRY GOODS. CARPETS
Are Now in Their Large, New Store Building,

NOS. 38 AND 40 WEST KIM ST.,
(OPPOSITE TBI OOOPMB HOUBI.)

TJ Z. RHOADS, JEWELER.

- -

I

-
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DEALERS.
: Mo. Mo.

lag PA.
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This Sale
--BY-

I IILIT,

M1LEY
)

Carriage Builders,

LANCASTER,

BARGAINS I

-

TayHT,NO!
UnawiTo.BatIVsDiiKV.tMow.

not aad with Christinas by aa
Notwithstanding tha saet that oar

Holiday Trade aaa been aa unprecedented
et othersua Mufflers. Haaakaiebiera.

us&ssssz1
RETURN GIFTS.

OB aa as the far the

ERISMAN,
MO. 11 BIMBJ hlWOABWmM.

fJOMU QVAMAMtWMIH

RUPTURE.

JBWMLMt,

HOUSEKEEPERS
And WARE of all the Standard Grades in our stock. Spoons,

Knives, Ladles, Tongs, Spoons, Sugar Spoons,

Knives, Salt Spoons, Mustard Spoons, Crumb Knives, Crumb Trays, Ice Picks,

Ice Tongs, Tongs, Asparagus Tongs, Individual Peppers and Salts, Card

Waiters, Cup Walters, Entre Dishes, Vegetable Dishes, Egg Boilers, Water and

Milk Pitchers, Biscuit Jars, Baking Dishes, Tureens, Bread Treys, Salad

and Sugar Baskets.

H. Z. RHOADS,
No. 4 West King Street, Lancaiter, Penn'a.

If you want Repairs Well Donelbring to us.

CARPET

BARGAINS

xlSHIRK'S CARPET HALL

WILTON, VELVET, BODY BRUSSELS,

Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask and Venetian, Rag and Cbaio Carpets,

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SLTADB8, Cc.

Wa have the Largeat and Beat In the City.

H. S. SHIRK & SONS
Corner King and Water Streets, Uncuter, Fl

cKux,

& atARTiB,
waouaau aavan aaaiaa

All Kinds of Lumber and OoaL
aarTaaoi Mo. North Water aaa Prlaaa

Btneta. above Lemon. Lanoastar. af-lv-

BAUMUARDNERSit JEfFERIKS.

COAL
Orvioa IS) north Queen Street, and

5SI North Prince street
Xaaea: North Prince Street, near Beading;

Depot,
15114 UNO 8TBB,

CENTRAL HOUSE.
rULMKB, Proprietor,

hsnby notify my frlenO and thepnblle
that bava taken possession the

Corner Centra Square Wast Bins street,
aitena Invitation all visit uiaur

steals served all hours. Oysters
evsry style. Bvary thing season. flrst-el- a

Iswawdttr wvumma.

PA

HALLS.

FOR

Trade doea
Beans.

one,
on' Superb Btook ronr-ln-Han- a ana

Jteearaea.

Oar Prlaaa Lev Lowest
swrnasTadaofBOCtts.

E. J.
WM BTBaUir.

Will TABLE

Forks, Sugar Berry Butter

Beef

Bowls

your work

Stools

West

general,
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........ tfT:B MKk, k - -
" 7 wioiaiBg uwatssawaa'never looks finer than to4ee--. "JaU

tne latest styles ana eattataw.atM'
r Tiniiirnn'a t iniajasraaa:; , -

Wa give yea aooralUUvlasswJtV;
w cam ana gtre onr gooBa aasffii. i
prtoeeathoroaahlnaaassaesu , fhIf.JTfll.i
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WILLIAMSON & FOSTER.

A.
Gent's Boys' and Ohildretfi

Slf
m

-r-ou-

Easter Holidays.

TUNIC BUITfl FOR CfllLIlACV .MhltvM M "b3

B0Y8DKBSS 16.00 to IU.M. fe

niiiTitnirfaia.iiirBntTia mams. atM"M" 's.aa.M "aval HVtiO, BtW,W IM SJVsBJSJBj ;
nmmlTmt nrfaaaivs v r a m ontma aaaast M.J3k

B.09. M
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L1UHT-WBISH- OVGBOOATS, SIM BS BBUS

aiHTa nmpaaafr.v ni uniia '
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B0TB HATS AM D POMS, BLUllw, Zfril

Tj
CATS. aM3.ff'i

aiNTI'SABD BITS' MEDiaK-WKQati&- ?

unuian&ia '
nmuaii.rygnrsiia t;Srl

waar an ipm ih i.tvivnnr.i,is asa'"currs. ?Hh
DBBSS BID, CATOK AND COLT aaUST- -

ubuisa. rABOYS BILK 80AKF8. J?S'I

WIND30BS AND IBOK BOABrS. 2.
'.

anui uwnai n ultra aurxusiw riiAKDBCUOS. jua
LA.DIKH'. MiaaBa nrv ivn

UBBSa BHOlii ANI Q alTBftS.

A SPEOIALTT FOB L ADIBS. $xj;

The High Button Gaiter,
SEVKNTKEM AND TWEMTI.OHB1 J"-- i

BUfTUBB, p
s4

$2.50. $2.50.

TBUNRS.VALUia AKD OABB1S.

1ILUAMS0H 4 FOSTER,

1, 14,16 aid 38 East Hag 8t fej

'LABCASTBB.PA.
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